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CITY CRIIMES.

The glinipse the ladies got of flica new quartere cf the City Club lest
week wala tha cause cf many oeriaus refi-clior.a an the sul.jact cf clubs in
general versus tte home in parlicular. Thora seema ta bo a tendeîiey just
now in baveral widoly aprated quarters to talk and write up the home and
how to milice it beautiful and attractive, and as a malter cf course the busines
of hcmc-makicg is suppcsad te be!ong sol-ly ta tha tender s'rx, 01v! thore
appoars ta ho ne ides, abo'ad thnt hushandea nd brathere l'ave ae m bing ta
do with the matter. This je a greal mi8take, and thora are fcw isien who
will admit when they re.-Ily conaider it that they ara not important factora
in the haine life. Many ladies, lifter inspecting the luxuricue Ilhome"I of
tho Club, came ta, the conclusion that men who taik eo much of tha beiuiies
of home and the necoasity for having il attractive ar-3 eai!y satiafiad if they
ean foreaka their families very frequenti; for the ampty luxury cf this
masculine meeting-place. True, thora je every provision for bodily comfart,
and good.follcwshlip hetweu the niombers moekes il very sociable ; irujt how
la il that mxen enu forago the lova et homo for the lux'iry of tha club?
Pashape after ail the idea cf afl'ectionateness on the part cf the malo sex is
an error, and that the true &tatae of affaire is that sema cf thora exparience
sentimental periods during their youîh, which when oca got over, like tho
meules, do not usaily occur again. Or porbaps the wives nnd sisters do
not prove succes8ful in their efforts te make home the best place on earth,
and the club'ia a necoeity for the aterner sex on tbis account ; or it may ha
that men do nlot scle the point cf filling their homes with the cosi; articles
with which the club is furniabed; or xnayhap they prefer lunehing or
dinlDng with a trained weilor's obsequions aIle-. lion raltier thon it homne,
where theoane h1 elp'" hale toa much te do ta ho îboroughly neat when aha
appear8 in the dining-room ta assist al moals. Waatever it ia, thora tennis
to be someîhng-same laitn rift in the lute,-whîclî mikea tha club eane-
what out cf harmony with the idoes cf the ladies, who however are s0 kind
lu their coniments that they bide the Blightly hurt feeling over the fset that
tûeir mon could lîko an; piace botter than home, and say they are se glad
the beys have a canifortable place to go ta ia town, where tbey wili ha out
cf miechxef ; and it is se canvenient for thoso who liva out cf town and
mnuet go somewhere for lunch-in fine that the club bouse 18i a creditable
addition to the institutions cf Halifax, and they wish the niembees ail
exjoymont iu it. Wbera sncb kindly and unsolfiah feelings are exprceed,
il wc.uid ha well for tho clubites ta spare an occasional evening et home so
tsat tho ladies vi'l nul have cause tu reverse their worde.

The Kîckapoo Iridian Compaeny bas been holding lts onteriainnientei and
ale ut Indien meditinta li St. Pattick's Hall fur sortie weeks and reports bas,-
mais fiouiishing. The Xickapoos are going ta rain in the aity for enather
îveek aud eifer great inducLmente in the wey cf concerts sud general fun-creat-
ing te ail wLo attend their novel BLuW. Th~e meinhers of the cumpauy iteetg
a very formidable appeatrcea s tbey stroll throngb the streete of unr city in
full war paint, but we he:ieve tbey are fair-daiig felluwa andl é;iv thoir
patrons full wortb cf Ibeir mono;.

Tho entorlainment tf the Y. M. C. A. cutnrâe which was annuunced ta
coa off tbis week bas been indefinitely pcstpontd, sud the friends uf the
Association will ho treated ta a medical telk by Dr. M. Chishoini on Tuez-
day evening Oeil. The bubject obosen by Dr. Chibhulm i3 "iqnûw Thyself.-
a very appropriste topi in tidl 8eaý,n uf univrral bitkne3. Purf.acu d
we know ouriesîves a littlo more intimatcly we might laake botter care uf our-
selves end ttus prevon: many of tho numerons 111e wbich now meot us eit
every turn.

maouvrea in windiug and unwindiDg the ribbons, the wholo nt ana tima
forme a ribbon arcli ecrose tha rink undar ivhjch part of the dancere pas
gand thon ail break into the maz-la of tha waltz which laas for a few bars.
gFigure two ii witit whilp nnd reins and ta novai and pretty. Tho third and
lest figure is oallad tho Jttlaneso, at flic beginning of whiab the dancers

gpase over ta the Mastar of Oottflion the whips and retn3 of tha previoa
figureasnd reciive jnstend Japanese fans and parasols wtiich thoy manîpu.
late with tbo must aharnhîng case, and later on oach couple oxohanges these
fo.r Chinese lanterna on eticks and thuel armed the danca le fiiiehod. This
rnorry danca bide fait tu rival tha minuet which ivos eo generaliy adnaired
at the skating c.trnîvol of luet yoar. Qar young peepla are cnarly Iooking
forward ta ihiti avant of the rink eason, and if the coid weathor continue
tiuera 18 littie doubt of abundint success rowardiug tne affirts that ara being
put forth ta ronder tha tirct carnival of tha winter a truly onnieyabloaoffsir.

IVa ara giaci to notic that St. Patricks Mistrels ara to giveaenotherjperformance with a slight change of programme, at tha Aoadomy of Music
on Monday evenîng, Fabruary lfith. Thera je no daubt of tha liheral pat-
ronaga of ilalifaxiane boing extended ta this entertaiamont, as the oxcellent
performances givan by tha Company st waek warrant anticipations of nu
cnijoyabla evening when the bi igit and original monihers cf the organization
again appoar on tha Academny otage. Tho praceede of this entertainient wili
ba devotad te the building fand, of St. Mary's new~ Globe house, Barrington
Street, whîch ie now rapidly nesring campletion and presents a moat attrac-
tive appearance.

Profeseor Z 'rà Semon, tha popular showman, gava a good anterlainnient
liaI avcning and wiIl again appoe tbis avaning: at the Acidemy of Music.
These entertainmne ara under the auspices cf thi WVandorara Amateur
Athlatic As'ociation and will d..ubtle8s bo highly appreoisted by tbe many
friends of the Club in the city. The programme ine!udos niost marvellous
6liit of band performancess, mgical tricks, amusing fante of ventriloquism,
etc. etc. The lt-yal Marionattes forcî one of the many attractions cf au
excellent programme, and wa feo! sure that miny wha have nover beau pre-
sent at .lhe shows ptesented by the inimitable Profess.r Semon will gladly
avail themeelvos cf tbis opportunity to see for thenisolves the w3ndera where-
of they have ofttimes hoard.

The dates of the ]>-icea tor8hire cor.carLî t, ho given et the Academny cf
Music have beau changed from 1 lth -iad 12th t) the 12th end 13th of Fébru-
ary ý.n a-_c.unt of Tharalay, 111h mat , being the élay appainted for our
ivurtL3 citz ns to c.bt their vites, for which avent all social engagements
muet ho put seide.

Whj.ýper8 uf the guod lima cum;ng in the swoot by and by whon the
Grand Nitliunal Fir to ba givon by tho Weànldro:s A. A. Club matez-
sa..z±!a ara gladly hoard Ly tho 1p'easura joving liorti.n cf the commanity.
This popular organ;zition bas wisaly called itti lady friands in'ocouncil, and
M&Dy bright and original plans wiII no doubt ho devisad and abiy carried
uut. ricesdrit ri cvLýctiuns ~f the Worýd' Fair aànd the Nautical warrant
us in entertaining groat expectations.

The Christ Cbutch Young Iloris Suý,ioty of Dartmouth gave a aucceas-
fui ofiturtttuent Il, Lartinutith hsi a.uriug, tlao prozoeds frum which, wil
go toaswoll the building fund of the Society.

The second lecture af the Churcb of England Institute winter course
jwhich was anncuoced ta, t3ke place list ae.nin- in tue Institute Hill, wag

"Ever.yth;ng comes Li, those who wat,' e îLe; say, acd according.y tho~ ùnàvutdubh.y pu8tpuntd uwîng tu the auriuua a.n-Oum of rP[ufeesjr Ro*oattea
rny pleasure beekers wbo bave Letn swaititg a butatiful f..Il of abnoî hava brutber. Tho autj.~j ~f ts lecturu %vas -N.teàa ua hoe Taareslàol. ' Mach
brien rtw.rdçd ibis Wetk Mijîb gUud tl:u'thA.Lg aLd Cbaru.iLg %104tLoi f .. dlaoti cuIiut1hy hb beurt foit, timurg thuda %%*.u have.nuî Leiid titis lecture s
annuail cutinga. A.C.Lg La LuoeCrOUa large pUrtics aIiâ. Lava betalitu to wla. tliatte - ";Uttt un tl.o Ttureoh.id iiii bo Gao tî tur fiande
ttmEe'vts fitra IL dr çf ttc LLi) c:ty t10 the quitt c'f tLu LuLUibd îv9a a âl,t ý .gbts1uà thaL puhià tha plaint.l iufidin .1 T.aîîy.%un's sang Toa
mierry crc.iad feumi iLe extaL'is1.rutnt _f Muld"lk's eho un Sâtuidsy. gLtu thbat rana thu ly, -Oit it u., in, Oa a.ct us i," niighýt nu auitedl tu the
I.eaving ait Ine 0 Clu.Ck :n tLe Lf rloLinSaL'e four h.rza :eams tha pa;y W .CIit,\o rcgrc. th.rt tuàa ev.nt r.à bau:. pos.ui , bat wa hoe tbat
aitived at B3aJfurd abrut ba'àf patt two, aînd adjourtng ta Wîilsnasj iIo.ci tva Lay crû 1Lea laSSO tbu upuiaùL ilbaýug tu 1trfcesur Roberts'
paEsed the lime in varions ways until six o'clock wbon they est doavu ta oe address on thie siubject.
cf the sumptuous dinners for which hast Wilson is noîed, and aftar speeches,
sangs etc. h&d heiped te speed a pleasant evening the compsny startad for Tobogganing parties are Iba ordar of the day and much ganuine and
home in higb spirits, LaviDg thoroughly eDj,ayod the day. The Non-Com- exhilarating fun has beau derived iromn Ibis enj iyabla spart during tha past
xnisaicned Officere cf the H. G. A. on Tuasday sIart for B3edford in firat- week. Collina' field la a favorite rasait for thuso wbo mijoy the r.aasting,
clasa style, the procession being hcaded b; a teani c-r;ing the band wbicb and the excellent toboggan slida hero atfordad bas beu ful; appreciatad.
die.coutte e eot etrairs. Tho "Iboys" loaked v r; gly iu their bright Tha ciladol bill aiea has beau utilized b; the young people for Ibis purpose,
uniform ard ail went mernU;, il'.a drive proviDg b.t a repetitian cf former but wa îbink the "Igroîvu upsl" would wisaly laîve thisi elape for the smali.
deligbtfnl gatberings cf the8a "hlall faiiows weli met." On Wedneeda; the boys, os the danger, whie it nia add zast ta the sport, is teei imminent for
Messenger boys cf tbe Western Unio, tha boys cf the Provincial ilouse, a young ladies ta brave, and eeveral serions accidenta as vel se sndry haîr
xneriy party cf bisnk cloche, a laîge nuamber of the 63rd Itifles, and brcadth escapoa have occnrred to coultor; on the hill this week. The boys
several other parties tck advantage cf the gaod aleigbing. On Tbursdey %Vhîîa coming dcwn the hî t aI reak-neck speed avoid ail danger of running
the 'Union Protection Comnpany look its annuai eigh driva ta B3edford. into the fonce hy aimpi; tumbling off thoir tods iut,3 tha anaw, but this
The typ-*cal w inter des have benu duly approrialed byeaoveral private parties mnode of praceduro is nctso easy for dignified young lidîea and gentlemen.
asi wall, wbo hava eagenly eeized the cppontunity for a "Jaiiy tine," and the
merry sleigh-hels xningied with tho musicocf happy voices hava mado the The Christian Endeavor Sicieîies cf the oity have this weok beeu, colo-

cityapper qite ay.brating the eiaveuth anniver8ary cf tho founding cf tha Christian Endeavor
movement. The firet Society was faunded iu Por.land, Mine, by Dr.

Extusive î,reparatic.e are bL.rg Maleu bu cnSUra tbe SUCCe85 (,f tha 1ClarkC, rauW uf Doisturi, la 1681, and tu day îburc are 18,0500 S.cieties with
caruiva. t6 b: given al ttce 1ajtÂt..r .Lk u... Tuos.a) evcning, 161b iet., a moemberahip ,f 1,163,ùOO. The é;ruwil fias been n.arvuliously rapid and
under the auspice3 if the r'à:.atc Afternoun Parties. OLO Gf the m..ni al, churches that have ln cunncc.'urs a lioctoty of tii ardoe testify 1l.oudi; tq
attractions offred is the grar.d Ca :':iun, wbich avili be denced by farty the service il, bas dune. Tiac mumbers of the Y. P. S. C. E. of St. John's
ladiea sud gentleman la fancy c.s'.-.zes. Thia dacc c.»sitf hru Clburch are Luldiug a sociali thit, aveang tu wlsich thoy have oixtouded mnvi-
figuras ,the firat with ribbana givas a very pretty effect , affût miny graceful Italiuns to theo ister stolocties in the City snd Dartmouth.
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